The practical program associated with the courses, field visits and scientific training for all Conservation programs:

First: the Museums:
- The Egyptian museum
- The Coptic museum
- Alexandria national museum
- Greco-Roman museum in Alexandria
- All national specialized museums Egypt
- Islamic museum for art
- Tissue (textile) museum at Cairo
- Ceramic museum at Elzamalek
- Alexandria national museum

Second: The archaeological sites in Egypt:
- Eastern Delta Antiquates
- El-wadi el-gaded " Dakhla & kharga oasis-Siwa "
- Baharia oases
- El-Qantra “East” north of Sinai
- Fayoum & El-minia
- Bahnasa Excavation
- Luxor
- Aswan
- Baharia Oases

Third: faculty of Archaeology Excavation sites:
- Matarya
- Saqqara
- Giza
- Abu Sier
- Tuna El-Gabl
- El-Bahnasa